
NOTICE REGARDING BOOKS FOR THE SESSION 2018-19 

To  Purchase Books Online Go to www.eorchid.in 

 

1.  GO TO  SHOP BUTTON   
 
      OR 
 
OUR PARTNER SCHOOLS  SECTION ON THE HOME PAGE 
  
2. Select New Horizon School  & Click On the School Logo 
 
You will reach the  Selected School Page  
 
- Click on the Class you want the course for 
 
- You will get all the details of the complete curriculum books set  including the prices 
 
- Select the Button Just above the ADD TO BAG to pick how many sets of the same course you want 
 
So, Let's say you want to purchase 2 sets of class 4th , Select 2 in the Button 
 
- Next, Click On ADD TO BAG button (Automatically, your selected items will be added to your shopping cart - 
Exactly similar to how you shop in the Malls/Surper-stores etc 
 
- If you have to further purchase Course of any other class or school >>> Please Click on the button Continue 
Shopping >> You will reach the SHOP page where all schools course details are there >> Do select another 
course set , similar to you did in the First Instance 
 
- Again Do ADD TO BAG after selecting the No. of Units (Course Sets) 
 
- Finally, when you have finished selection  of what you wanted to buy >>> Click on PROCEED TO CHECK-OUT 
 
-  You will reach where you will have to update your Personal details like Your Name, Email ID, Address etc  
 
- Select the payment mode to pay for the selected order- Debit Card or Credit Card on Online Transfer 
 
- After doing so, the page will confirm all details before placing the order, so that you can cross-check any 
mistakes made. 
 
- Do not worry, even it was done, we will have a track of orders placed & will assist you on everything. 
 
- Click on Submit Button 
 
- As soon as you finish this, you will get an SMS regarding your transaction 
 
- You will get the Email, immediately after this. 

 

http://www.eorchid.in/

